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4 ¥ЙХfMadnwml of Hie Knval ЛпіІІ.ту at the lato lira, 
and shall halve moth pleasure in /пак mg ihe same

my dear Sir, yoor olmdient fcév t 4
3 W STOW,

Captain ftoynl Лгlittery.
R. F. Haze», Esquire, Ac. *c. &c. ^ ^

Saint John. X eve Brunswick, Ґ 
21 st August, №&■ S

Sir,—1 have the honor to acknbwledge the re
ceipt nf sr Extract from the Minutés of the Com
mon Council âf the City of St. John, hidden at the 
Council Chamber on the 20th inst.. transmitted 
through yon, expressing on behalf of themselves. 
ai\d die ('vivons in general, the sense entertained 
nf the exertions of the Military on the occasion of . t 
the awful Conflagration on Saturday night last. In , 
reply f beg to assnre yon that. 1 have the greatest «* 
satisfactionpn receiving this handsome testimony, 
which f shall not fail to communicate to the Officers-, 
Non-Commissioned (Mficera and rr.enof the Gar
rison under my Command, to all of whom it must 
he highly gratifying to fenrn that the services they 
■were enabled, to render under the ea la mitons cir
cumstance*, were snch as to call forth the appr 
tion of the Corporate Ftodv, and Commnnil 
large of this flourishing Commercial City

I have, tho honor to he. Sir, Your faithful and 
bedient humble Servant.

Extensive range of Worn ton Buildings, owned 
and occupied by .Messrs. Ratchlbnf' A Brothers, 
General Commission Merchants.

Range of Wooden Building* in rear of the pro
perty of James Kirk. F.sq. owned and occupied by 
Messrs. Rate Ilford *. Brothers.

Wooden Building owned by James Kirk, Esq., 
occupied by himself and Mr. James Robertson. 
Merchant.

Wooden Building owned by Mr. D J. МТлогЬ- 
lin, occupied by Mr. Charles M’Lftnchlun,* Floor 
Merchant.

Wooden Building owned by Mr. /. W. M. Irish, 
occupied by Messrs Mackay, Brothers & Co: mer
chants.

Wooden Building owned by Mr. G. Waterbcry 
•ecupied by Mr. Л. Burgnyne.

Wooden'Building owned by Mr. G. Waferbery 
occupied by Mr. Murphy.

Wooden Building owned by Estate of J. C. Wa- 
terbery, occupied by Mrs. Lockhart, as a Boarding 
House, and Mr. Holman.

Brick

On motion of E. ІУ. W. Ratchford, Esq. serond- 
ed by James Whitney, F.*q.:

ft was resolved unanimously. That Під Excellen
cy the Lieutenant Governor lie respectfully request
ed to call the legislature together with as little de
lay ns possible, for the purpose of their taking into 
consideration the calamitous consequences resulting 
from the late awful conflagration m this City, and 
for adopting such measures for the prevention of 
the like calamity m future as in their Wisdom may 
be deemeif expedient.

And further Resolved, That a Committc be ap
pointed to prepare such Bills and Petition* as may 
he considered necessary to be brought before the 
Leg is let nro.

And further Resolved. TTia^fcnfonpwing Gen
tlemen do constitute :

His
Mr. Donaldson,

Chari.>s WWalker,
The Recorder, riford,
Mr. Alderman Porter, "" George Harding,
“ Humbert, " James Peters, Jr.

- " Wright, ,** Wm. Hammond,
" Gnuid, " Gray.

On motion of His Honor the Recorder, seconded 
by Mr. John Owens :—

Resolved,—That a Committee 
the purpose of faking up Subscriptions and Peti
tioning the Legislature for a grant <#f Mono* to be 
applied by the said Committee to the rcîîer ssf the 
stifle rers : and

Further Resolved,—That the following Gentle
men do compose such Committee :—

owned and 'occupied by Mr. Mr. John Ward. Mr. Franc» Kmticar,
trim in. ' " John M. Robinson, *' XV. Jack.

Woodeftl'iiiidicg owned by XVm. Scovil, F.sq. “ John Owens,
nnd occupied by Mr. John Ward,Coo pert On motion of Mr. Wright, seconded by George

Wooden Buikfirig owned by Wm. ricovil, F.sq. D. Robinson, F.*q.:—
rt occupied bÿ J. Daley. Grocer. Resolved’ unanimously.—That this, meeting en-

- Wooden Budding owned by Mrs. MKce, occu- terrains a deep sense, of obligation to Major Brookes, 
pied by Mr. M\\ Ulster, atid Mr. John Bell, Urncor. the Officers and Men of Her Majesty 's fifltli Regi-

r>0CK s-нгг Т Vest side merit and Royal Artillety, for the valuable efficient
W«W*WnmM.renwnMby John JolinSim. Fra,- У"*"" Г°"'!'Л' .**.*!”; .« <w h* A*Wthr.

V Henry Cbn; end Г,,й,.,па„ ГРІеХТ/іьЛпігІЇеГ"'4
ЯТ^п find,line mvnéîï by Mr. Willi»™ А. ,.Ш '!>" Г!мІ""»? of

Merehnnl •i'.iiior. occupied be him .ml "ÇÏ b„ wpe.tod (o '„[„m, cop:,., ,,l
M,.„, .I. fît ............. I John (Ж, MorelnMK b.r.-c..,„s Keodnbmi h M.m,r l.mrt-e end U|„

Wooden-KrrHrtbrg memo! ,r„l ,e,„,,,ed by Mr. S?»*. «™HS5"dl"8 ,м Kg-U Arr.ll. ry !l„„
Tier". Ibnkr, Wine nnd гі|-ШІ. lied,, “'olieedionof !.. ПпгіИгап, Hi, IVor,

і v nmteu Building owned and occupied by ліг. . , , J,,. „ »
<?. C. 1 oi.-Imo. ,„«l .Mr. f«T -, C„i,„ and ’ ■ M '"-r bnvm. lef, Ibo (.„n,r. end lire Honor ,be
i:..r,!,enwr,ro sfor,,.. «*' ÿ»"1* "’7 V-r

W ood, „ l-.nldnn owned hv Mr. ». Wnterbcry. | «..... '""І" И! ' h, ", d ' l!,„
«tarai, ,1 by Mr. I^n.illnneeé lirocery nnd Lin-.or '"о- м.г be piven el.:, -V oroop he. donor, for 

_гд 7 ^ 1 і Ins .dr!» cotKiri'-i tvfi!!'- presidin'» ni ticf same, anil
' Wooden ПиіУіяг framed nnd oocpied !„ M, ,Im1 «“• proo.;odin3n iv-reolbe nnWi-bed.

Nowlntt, ami Mf. tlnynun, ..... ............... nndff on„, *««brry.

Wooden liuilUing owned by Mr. Thofnas Gal- 
v r . iconpi<-J by Mr. William V/cutlot- rn.' Till- 

. .1. rind .Mr, М'ІАЮП 'I’fillor.

Іknwrn і» them. 
Believe, me і
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Building owned and occupied by Mr. John 

M Garrigte, Rs a Grocery and Boavdiug Honso.
Wooden Buildingovyw.d I»y Wilfowf Fisher, Psq 

; of Grand Ma nan. occupied by J. Gillnvav, Grocer.
Wooden Building owned by Mr. Wm. Dunham, 

occupied by .Mr. Wisdom. Carpenter, and others.
Wooden Building owned by Mr. Wm. Dunham, 

оси: pii-d by Mr. John M'Keen, and others.
Wooden Building owned and occupied by Mr. 

J.ifncs Goodwin. Shoemaker.
Woo.h u Building mvn. il and occupied by Mr. 

George Thomson. Blockmakc-r.
Wooden Building 

Andr-w Roddick. Ci

%
Z( pm

he appointed for I A.

ROBT. BROOKF.S. 
Major CM Kept. ( orfimantlinp'. 

To the Worshipful the Mayor of the City of St. 
John New Brunswick.

*'flé
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If we are correctly informed, a fod has been pnt 
in pickle f>r our friend and cotemporafy of the 
Courier, in certain high place», for giving insertimf 
to that editorial paragraph respectif Mr. Feather- 
smrraagh. which appeared in tho Htsl number of 
that paper : and it will be somewhat dirions to sec, 
how tho Courier will work hself out of the scrape.
In any ono nf the papers published in the City, au 
article containing etatements so unfounded, and in
sinuations so unwarrantable, against a gentleman 
Commissioned by tliu Briti-di Government, would 
b i highly reprehensible : but in the Courier, patro 
ni'Z.'d ns it is, and Conducted as it has been, it is

ito as remarkable ns if і < worthy of condemnation. , %
in the course of the last spring the Observed 

made n niist.ik*-, and inserted aft article reflecting ^ 
Гірші Sii Jofifi IlafVëÿ a fid his paerficatiou with 
General Scott, A. charging him with having shame- 
fully cede ! away the f. rritnry in dispute ;—tho 
Courier reproved his friend of tho Observer in 
round terms, and give admission to the fi tters of 

One of tho City Guards," who undertook Sir 
John's defence. Nehh'-r did the Cmirier stop there, 
but with an ingenuity which reflected great credit 
upon it. endeavoured (o divert the stream which 
issued fro u the powers flint be, from the offi-nding 
party, and так» i: full upon the obnoxious bead of, 
m iii.it particular, nn innocent party. The Courier 
in either an editorial ftr rotr.iivfiuic ~.tion, boldly de
clared, Unit the ofif.'hsive nriirio proceeded front 
sum. fine сбпгіїtied iritH the. Chronicle. As this trifi- ' 
invuvro answered the purpose intended on that oc- 
Casio». it is not Unlikely that tho Observer will 
adopt the same, or a similar course, for the benefit 
of the Courier and charge this shameful and un
founded attack upon Mr. Featherstonhaugh upon 
«une friend of (bit paper, well knowing that any 
tiling In its prejudice will lie greedily swallowed ill 
certain high quarters. It becomes therefore n duly 
which we owe to ourselves to déclaré that the slalo
ment in the Courier, to which wc allude, in refer
ence In tlm mistake nf jbo Observer; is untrue ; ittnl - 
if n similar insinuation should bo attempted with 
respect fn tho recent.offence of (Im Courier, it will 
bo equally without foundation. We shall here Inko 
the opportunity of staling flint the principles Upon 

ell this paper Was established, and, upnn llir. 
be eft conducted, lire what nro" called 
vK.j that is, to nrrtjefVfi the Coiistim- 
itidu at the time being, and In resist all 

nnmrrssnry, and especially all organic rImage.— » 
tJnon these principles we finvo resisted to the best 
of mir idiility, the changes which finie been in pro
gress during the Inst three or four years, and more 
than all others the introduction of thatilevclish de- 
iiiocrnficnl repriMu ntl priMaplo. the. “ liUssings Ilf 
responsiblegiii+ttuncMl. Xio ke*-w"llm men ut tlm 
head nf tho moTellieht, and were Wolf neqiiniuted 
with their hoiimlloss niiibitihfi arid insatiable lust of 
power, and dreaded the lengths to which ill llfoir 
eager desire to gratify their anxiety for personal 
distinction, they mіglit be envied. XX'e therefore 
resisted them in their progress and exposed, to the 
best of otir ability, the wickedness of the principle 
Upon which they worn clamouring fur change, anil 
the evils Which would, ns wr then thought, he tlm 
result of change. її fleeted tipnit such a principle.—
XV « hove, however, of la le seuu pom! reason some- 
what to alter out opinion on this h- ad.-» This re
sponsible fiuvctnnium is not itt practice so Гогіпаїн- 
Itlo and dangerous a thing ns wo had represented 
it to ourselves. It is in fact qui 
Governor it is true, has a difli ren 
oil. of which some say. he І« 
while others declare, lie is * respoMsibl 
Which hi ay be- tlm truth xve неї. і -r know rmr 
hot if . we wore compelled to give tin opinion, wo 
should say that tilings am riviimged pretty much 
upon file “ціпе i. fid hike—“ the serntth me, nnd 
I'll scratch учи’—the •• reciprocity” system. 'Kho 
Governor ànd Council have each their own views, 
nnd play into each o:hers hands, while the. Country 
pays for it. But as for “ responsible government" 
tlui blessings of which were to In nvvtrod to the 
people when tho Clown wits to he robbed of tho 
revi lilies and influence, we arc happy to say wo 
see very little of it.

Messrs. Sittionds A Co. the Committee for Land 
A Timber are responsible to Ai» «srs. Siihniidi A.
Go. the Eiferiltivi) Conn .’il. and Messrs. Sinmodi 
A- Co. the Executive Council nrv rcs|
Messrs. Simoluls A Co. the Assembly : 
nil the cases being rather sleeping partners led 1-у 
the no»e, or hungry expert mis of a " batten крон 
thrpublic purse,'" and so equally loadable, by those 
who have tlm public appointments hi command.
I low much longer ibis balmy state of things pjpv 
last xve know not. If certain sighs anti sounds a to 
to he trusted, .another movement is in
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•hiHis I'railnicy Major (lèverai Sir J<um HarVtt, 
i\. V. It. and K. II.< Lieut.^(lotLrnvr,
A<". Arc.. .Vr.

in

m*d by Mr. John Toole, oe- 
Tobin. and several others.

V» oodcii Building 
copied by Mr. Jr.і і о

Wooden Building Owned and occupied by Mr. 
D. ."'pillaiip. Grocer.

Wooden Building owned arid occupied by Mr. 
F.lii-iii Barker, Tobacconist.

Wooden building owned and occupied by Mr. 
William Diifdiain,-and Mr. J. Decker, Merchant.

Wooden Building owned by the I Ion. William 
Black, occupied by Mr. John Rodgers. Tailor.

Wooden Building owned b; lloti. XVm. Black, 
occupied by Mr. Law lor, C.onfectimicr.

Wooden Building owned by lion. XVm. Black, 
occupied by Mr. John Ryan, Grocer.

imcK srftcKT—Hast side.

I 4
May irTb.FASR Yorn Ілгкіл.wry—

At a public meuting nf tlm fubabil-mts of tliis f'i- 
tv bold on Tuesday, tlm НОШ m-fan* by hr; Wor
ship tho Mayor, on ilm requi i'ioti of a number of 
tlm Citizens, tho following Resolutions was passed

hi

«УHeSolrnl unanimously. That His Excellency the 
LieUt. Go^-rnor In* respectfully requested (o call 
tlm Legislature together with a* little delay ns pus- 
sildo, for the pnrj 
tion the calamitous cons-i

lie
Iflfl
beof tlmir taking into considéra- 

queiice resulting from the 
lato awful Conflagration in this City, ami for adopt
ing such measures lot tlm prevention of the like < i- 
lainity in future, as in their wisdom may ho detuned 
expedient.

And XVk tlm Subscribers having been humiliated 
as a Committee to await on Your Excellency, there- 
with bog now humbly to present tlm sumo to your 
Excellency, praying that your Excellency will lm 
pleased to tulm tliu same into 
tion and grant the request «if the said Resolution.

lire
Ih!

nl
XVundcu Buiklihg owned by Air. Ті I not by Co|. 

lins, occupied by Missis. J*. Kelly and J. Eluyd, 
Grocers.

XV Oft de il Building owned by Mr. G. T. Ray, no. 
copied by Ліг. XVin. Clawson' Leather Gutter, Ac. 
and Mrs. Johnston us u Clothing Store, uml Mr. 
John Marshall.

XVlinden Building owned by Mr. 
kdr. occupied hv Mr. Janies Agnew, XVatchmakcr.

XVmidcii Building owned and occupied by Mr. 
'll. Calvert, and Mr. N. I*. Alexander. Grocer.

XVoodeii Building owned by Mr. 11. Calvert, nc 
copied by Mr. John Kiiilicar, Watchmaker.

Brick "Building owned by Air. It. Culvert, occn- 
ploilby Mr. Richard Culvert, jr. as a Oliiiia and 
Liirtliemviire Hiore.

Wooden Building owned and occupied by Mr. 
George Harding, ami Mr. David I'aturson, eliue- 
maker.

X Vnode
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17favorable considéra-

Goo. XVhittc- His I’xt Kf.LkMdt's Axtwen, os
vvlGentlemen—

1 Iiiivo luieteimd Лto come amongst you for the 
purpo-e, ns well of expressing, iitnl eviiieii 
deep s\ mpalliy which I fe«d in tlm great ca 
by wliicli this City Ins again been visited, ns of hav
ing it in im- power, by being on Hie spot, to make 
my persona! advice, assistance, and good oilices n- 
vailnlrlo for tlm relief of tlm suflerers on lliie nielan- 
choly occnsinii in ally way w birth limy depend upon 
me as the Representative of my G radon* Sover
eign in this Vhivince.

I will lose no time In consulting Her Majesty’s 
Executive Council upon the expediency of how 
nailing the Legislature together, for the purp 
considering tlm remedies proper to he applied to the 
existing state of things in this City, nnd I will wil- 
lingly give my concurrence and lissent to Legisla
tive relief—(whether by way of loan, subject to such, 
arrangements for ultimate repayment ih tuny.he' 
deemed proper, or otherwise,) being at forded to 
such of tlm но II ere rs where circumstances may re
quire,—but «hove all, for prescribing inch cotul 
tinim o« shall eUeettlully secure tlm "construction of 
those buildings, and the future construction of ull 
others in this city, upon a priilripju of greater secu
rity. This I cannot but regard ач a measure offleep 
imiiortanee to the best interest nfthi< t’olnmen ial 

and I nccordluaty do not doubt that it will he 
quiesced ill by ull classes of the Coimnu- 

J. li.VUVEV, 
Lieutenant Lioitnwr.
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.1 l “u Building owned by Messrs. E. Harlow 
»k «Solis, occupied by Air. M. Nugent. Tailor.

Wooden Building owned by Messrs. E. Barlow 
A. Sous, occupied by «Mr. Alexander Ewing, Auc
tioneer, and others.

«'/
1"
tv.

Wooden Building owned by Estate of-ti. Bailey, 
occupied by Mrs; Alonaliim ns u Liquor Store.

Wooden Building owned by Benjamin Stanton, 
Esq. and occupied by Messrs. Kelly, Toole, J. T. 
Stanton* and others, principally an Clothing Stores. 
4 MAltKirr-sqСАМЕ AND I’ltlXCK Wtt.tlAd ВТІ1КГ.Т. S 

Wooden Building owned by Mr. John Melicit, 
occupied by Mr. XV. U. Smith. Druggist. Mr. James 
Bonus, Merchant, and.Mr. James Ballorh.

Wooden Building owned by Mr. John Melick, 
pied by Mr. Janies Burns,

Mr. Wiiliam G. Lawton, Merchant.
Wooden Building owned by Mrs. Slasoh, occu

pied by Air. William Reytmlils, Bookbinder and 
etittioimr, tiiitl Mrs. .Slasuii and Air. Coiglvy.

XVoodeii Biiililiii" owned by Jolur M. Wilmot, 
Esq. occupied by Air. Alexander Yeilts, Hardware 
and Saddlery Merchant, and Alts. Thomas, Board
ing House.
1 Wooden Building owned by Mrs. Taylor, 
pied by Messrs, llohlswortli A Dalliel, ullil Mr. 
A. Boigdytie, Merciiants, and Airs. «M'lieu, Board
ing House.

XVoodeii Building, owned by Thomas Merritt, 
E-q. occupied by Tlmmaa Smith,* Esq. and Mr. 
Cl'.tries I’uUon. MerelmtiK 

Wooden Building owned by 'ГІіоШпн Merritt. 
I>q. occupied by Mr. Wm. Strickland, Merchant, 
and Mr. .Anthony U. Truro.* Dwelling. House,

X\lip as wc had represeuled 
fact unite bannies*. Tlm 

t Executive Conn- 
cpiito independent, 
.-sponsible, to it.—

I hI lb

i;11some say, 
declare, hei-
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St. John, August 21.

G9tU REGIMENT A ItUYAL ARTILLERY.

itAt a Common Council Imldett on the 20th dav of 
August, ISflO.

Vesolrcd unanimously, tlmt tlm highly exemplary 
conduct of Major Brookes, the Oliicers. hoti-Uttin- 
missioned ОіНсеГв, and Soldier* of tlm

\
tl

portsiblt' to 
: Ihe Co. in V

(Mill Régir
limiii, the Oliicers nnd nu n of tlm Royal Artillery 
nro! EngmevM during tlm late awful conflagration 

Saturday evcniiig last, in arresting the progress 
of the flames and in reselling nml proiwiiog pro
perty from destruction, deservedly entitle them to 
tlm thanks of the community, and that the Common 
Council now for the tivs! tipm assembled sitin' ihat 
calami nun event, would hd doing a great injustice 
to the feelings and opinion* of tin» Citizens whom 
they represent. If tl»--y did tint on behalf oftho whole 
people convey to Major llhikes, tho deep sense so 

. entertained of the obligations which they are under 
Grace. Carpenter, and others. for die mériterions exertiwns of the Mihtatv, nnd

_ M ooden Rttihiiiig, owned by Samuel Rag*ihâW, 1 that he will voiiinuinicato such their opin-
Esq. ос«йІ|Ш'о !»y Mr. Wilson. ions tp ;ho Oliicers, tioyifCuiniiii.-Moned OlKcers,

WoihIco Building owned hv Samuel Ilagsh.-uv. j a|1j -j
I's#|. occupied by Mrs. Vary, «XIrs. ІІаіЬімкі, and |
Mr. Riggs, V.rv'i ;■». 1 T«> which tlm following replies were received

• \\>»<ІіП Building OWttcd by Mr. Iiagshaxv, rni-jiftobl Maj-u Brook vs and Captain Stow, R. A.

Besides tlm persons above Manfod. several otlii'r j ’ !

і,..і,» duals who had «оті. smreo in the buddings % Де ,,nnor tl> xh>w.
»r,. be,. » > A"’"»* 4" m I „.tt.mimi.m |ММЙ »' » Ih.Mk M™,ini of
nra A(.«* l,.vi(is.m, Wm. Hammond, ; |i„'|,lil,8.ІМ John. I,.1.1 »,
8. <.u«:d. »» Пяга», I Ihi C,mn lloiiffi a* Цю LiMl ІВЯ. «ml lolvvMd.d

і, i, ,!.o„ih,. c»h„o, fall t» ,honor Ç-y-Ьм STrflr:te айw
Bton„vick l iro «MMMMVMVn*. tim entrai » *• Лmlnd 7»T Г „Гтоп
Гіг* Insurance Company I're-dericton. nnd A.m.i ^^f‘n И.п^~,. У ... ", , r /' ...
hn.l Vmtocmn Campanie. «ГНепІМ. C.mn*,,. »W«»te ftta peblm weonl rf Wm fa ing. m Urn 

and mh.., „ffici. in the faded Sums and lanab"an№ ad, eTa„fic.,mnra« ml W nanni.d 
Great Vritain wall a large portion of concern and s^mpwihv tor
‘ The i„,n,t afl«7. Seme Sttaled»#» the heavy Іон» emailed ,.pan nnna ra,,,

» **6re .... . і ггїЙг: îKÆ.-•forai ilmaa» haïe ltoen appraltoad. d and m «cive «b» Wenradee »,П W « »« time. «,,d,m 

commuted to prison, having stolen Goode in pos
session.

flv Tho«e individuals having this mark (*)at-VJ 
inrhvd to their names, were bornt out in llic great 
Vire of January 14, 1337.

tx

• * 1’

f,
preparation.

Il may perhaps he retarded if every member id 
Council and Assembly can he furiihhed for himself 
and his dependents, xviih as malty otiicee of prolit 

ny Commissions tor laying out public 
ny as he thinks he r* «niitled to. lint if not.— 

like the Conrii-r. who is in* iguant, bnr xnsc the hv- 
rits of n friend's friend h ive been overlooked, and 
ail appointment has lu en given to one hot of tho 
faction, upon which it greed* eye had been l:xcd. 
ami who calls upon ihe Provincial Government to 
set the Imperial Government to right* ;—llmir in- 
dignation will burst ont and we shall have n revival 
of the days of residtuions em|lnd«lrv»see and dvlega- 
tions, and the Imperial Government will be appli, Л 
to for more chang— ■#•..! another V.xecmive. Co 
whomever it m 
the Chronic!*

Circulating Lthraiy. nml Bn* Ustorc.
IXtOX 8ГККІ.Г.

Wooden Building owned by IIoh. XXrtn. Black, 
oeciii'icd bv Mr. John Hennessey,' Grocer.

\\ nod* о Building oxvtied by lloh. Wm. Black, 
осе,, bed by і., 'ollivun, Tailor.

Wood' ll Building owned and occtiptcd by Mr.

ІІі n
* » >-or os ma - ,

t •

11Г.
wii.itvV-r other 
not i-sisi the mo

papers tnav 
ivvmvnt.

XX'e think it u' i" і * Mr. !•*« Athvrstonangh Thin 
sort the paragraph from the last Conner r. fleeting 
upon that G« ii;man. , ! also the paragraph from 
tliv U»t Wc- kiy Gi. і v • r. vi,irfru«licting the 
nicht of tin* Conner, amt denying that Utero !• tho 
sliglitvst ground' tor ■ uv such reflection* as hava 

Ifrir frtend.

paraslaphs in son»*' ,
Mr. Foatherstonaugh
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bet-n thrown out ac’iiu'l bint 
Editor of iliv Wceklv ОЬ*йгхтГ. stat 

sans have ciicnhted 
roils staliPü that 

•• <я!аі ici otîiccr *>f the C ni ted States Government 
•* at tbi.4 lull,), nod that consequently ІЮ i* an im- 

!»e‘>ntrnetcd by Her

that .Sijmtc It

cot.
і
І

Majesty's
the important com mission he 

r worthy VvVmponry

• proper person to 
’ t tovemment with
1 is charged xv|lt.” . .

is so extremely forgetful, ЯИ to who were ttic persons 
That riirniated tho fabricated paragraphs in some nf 
tb Journals ; xve have for bis especial benefit, and 
for the information of the public, copied the follow
ing iwliele

From the Weekly Observer, July “2.
**Tn* Bot sпапv * n:r. Bot-xnvntîle Geofo. 

<rist of the Vuited States appointed Geologist to the 
Commission for settling the Boundary Question .'
X\re observe by papers from the Vruled States, that 
.« j||r lYratberstonhaugh has been appointed Geolo
gist tg the Commis'iori now about v> bo organized 
for tl«e new survey of lire N’ortl. F.nsiH !, Ivonudaty." 
This gentleman, who had h# en fi que filly *i the #4- 
bow of Lord G Oxford while m Ncw-York

1
dey all cireumstances. most cheerfully rend, red in 
support of the interest and prosperity of the com
munity amongst whom wc are serving.

1 havte the honour to be, Sit, your faithful and 
obedient hnmble St-v4

ROBT. BROOKES,
Mo for (if*/A l'eot t 'ommaudinc. 

The WorAipful ti*<: Mayor of the City of Saint 
John, New Brunswick

IT ВLtC MEinT NG.
At a Public *; c»mg of tire Inhabitants of tire 

Cny «>! St. John, i. ld at tho Court Honre pnrsiiant 
to paSbc notice, on Tuesday the. 20:h msrant—for 
•akmg into eminidcraiion What measures would be 

adopted in comwqoelicft of the 
laie calamitous fire ; Ho. W orship the Mavor hav
ing been- called to the Chair, and Juhn II. Gray, 
Esqnirc, appointed Secretary to <hc .Meeting— Jm

Saint John Xnr Ttrunswirk.
* 21* August, 18ЖА.

Sir,—1 have tu*en much gratified in receiving а 
Copy of the Resolution passed at tire PnW c Meet- 

! ing of which yon were Chairman, convex :ng ihe 
I opinion Ofitertamed of the serv ices rendered by flic

5
mo-I ariv isable to be

1
—*

V

V' "

. «,

ТИК ( ИеіИІСІ.Х.
йЖЖі SUXT.H.OX, .V (,rST ш.

ІЬгсжтта тііе отіїя to ami I'rnin l!ie XV v-l In- -■ --------; —
hv -T- ru vv.-rl. : the mail, to be «miairkod i trtrin the ГУ.server.

an,! JiwtnharkrJal Snuthemptotl. Tho only mail, , • ----- v
which wit! ratSpin to thi, (tort after tho above cm , I ! ill І Г|П|Я(ГГЯІ ITlTI
irwtt am! tba, l6r mkin?the Nor* Лиспсая mad. , ■-'* «■««»»* ЄНІШПдПНИШ 
from F.'.crpooi *al! come mtndpcralian. will lie ' -------
th.we tir rttrath Wkrica, and nwaaorc. an- in pi-a- • \bef:l OhtC lînijfr/1 Ibeitethg*, aetfl (t fay!

I „ '"*«*« *<**"
mbKuhmetU «»f Falmouth, after having enjov.l thru ‘ Ft is with foe lings of.wrrow ant* consternation.

otr npwnrfls of a century .mil a half, dur-I that we ngaim sif d"Wtr to record the visitation of 
» interests have sprung up. and a forge | nor ifovoterf city, with the ravages of ibnt most fer- 

mmnirt* Of capital fins been invested tout wfll now i-rihle anil ітсопІгоІІаЬІо of elements, FIRE. But 
be «Wrificed withont conferring such an ammmt of | But little more than two years have r lapsed since 

* benefitonjthe country at large, as should alone have ! A»>: inhabitants of St. John were afflicted (oft the 
/ fodtateed the government to consent tu the transfer j ni"ht of Saturday. January Ft. *^‘*7. ) wish a tre- 

<4aft important establishment, by which hundreds [ mendoiM conflagration, which laid in ruins one 
of families will be involved in ruin. XX'e have ne- 1 third of the most flourishing mercantile part of the 
ver advocated ihe interest* rtf Falmnmh on any .»■ : city, and caused enormous loss and misery, from 
Iher ihan public grounds, and we now contend that ! fltf destruction of valuable property ; ami 
the Packet Establishment at this port might not m ^nredy had the community be gnu, Гіиепіх-like, to 
be broke» up without a due consideration ol all the" rto* in renewed vigour from the ashes ol their for- 
eirotltltetence*. and without alfordiogplhe inhabit- i mçt property, than, in ihe mrermnble Wi-ilom of 
ante and those who are interested in its mainten- j *Üs dispensation*, an overruling Providence ha* a- 
offtce an upporrnnily of showing the amount of in- fit trt v,sil «** w‘*fi a still nv.ro severe nnd
jury that will be inflicted on them by such an eier- extensive Calamity. At this moment another ex
cise of powor- To this they have a clear claim : I tensive- tract of streets and Wharves, whkfr a lew 
and further, they have a right fn demand, ere. those 
Whu would deprive the town of one of its chief 
means of support shall accomplish their object, that 
they clearly and distinctly prove that ihe general in
terests of the country will be so for benelitfed as to 
require snch a sacrifice at their h inds. Without 
going further at present into this important ques
tion, we entreat the inhabitant* of Falmouth irn- 
medurtely t*> hold a public meeting, and appoint a 
committee for the purpose of arousing the whole 
county to a sense of the injury whiefi.impend* over 
its interests. Wc are persuaded that if •1 <trie and 
АІГ act in Unison justice must prevail. —falntouth 
racket.

*t won Id he both impossible and invidious to par
ticularize individual exertions at a scene like this, 
where so many were indefatigable and intrepid ; 
but 11 is due to our Garrison to say. that the servi- 
cesuf the military, both Officers and men, were ex- 
cerilingly valuable, both in guarding property and 
assisting at ihe engines ; and the assistance derived 
frjmi the copious supply of water from the Water 
Company’s plug at Messrs. Barlow’s corner, was 
invaluable. Had such a beneficial aid been attain
able in the neighbourhood where the fire commenc
ed, nn immense amount of property might have 
been saved from destruction.

Ft is impossible, at present, to calculate the amount 
of loss from this awful conflagration ; n for gre 
mtmlier of'/nhafrited houses has heeftdestroyed, than 
hy the great fire of l'o?: and as they were mostly 
occupied hy several f.imilies, it is calculated that 
n*':u'ly .1000 persons have been rendered houseless ; 
nearly all of them being of tho labouring class.— 
Merermfile men also generally agree m estimating. 
That a much greater quantity of valuable mer< iiaii- 
d:ze ha* been destroyed than in І^Я7 ; an*l tin: ca
lamity is therefore, on the whole, considerably grea
ter than the great one of ihat memorable year. The 
season of flie year.' and the. present splendnl wea- 
iher^h^wever. are greatly in lavonr of the soiforers; 
and it is to be hoped that no time will be lost in re
pairing the disasters our enterprising community 
has sit-Mined, A public meeting was ludil tiiis day, 
•to devise measures fir the reh i" of the sullenng 
poor. It was providential •foil die night nf the tire 
was peculiarly c/dm ; ns. had there been any wind, 
with such extremely dry weather, but little hope 
con'd have beeft entertained of saving aôy consid
erable portion of die city. x

If vvonl.l be a hopeless and nselees task lo com
pile" «.correct catalogue of all tho nofiomnnre suf
ferers on this і lisa

Глг.моитіг. June tl.

privilege 
my which tim*

/

^ " 7.* hours since were load- fl with immense <p»antiiie« 
of v.aliwlde Merchandise.’ are nothing mere than 
heaps of smouldering rums; nud‘where the bo<y 
hand of industry and the active hustle of Commer
cial enterprise and tratfic were constantly in vigor
ous exercise, are now nought hnf pi'vs of smoking 
rubbish, ami the blackened ami dismal relics of for
mer wealth and plenty. On Saturday evening hwt, 
about i) o’clock, (tiie same hour am! day of li e 
week as the ereat fire of ISIÎ7.) our citizens were 
alarmed by the dismal tones of ti*o p* :ding fire-lwIJs; 
afrtfl scarcely h id they time to ask of each other 
" K lure is it ?" than fan awful pyramid of flame 
shot far arid fearfully up into the Clear atmosphere, 
plainly cnoii“h declaring where the danger was. 
and filling wiih (error and dismay all who I» le Mit. 
It was immediately ascertained that the fire h id 
commenced in n building in X- Ison direct, occu
pied by Messrs. Hugh Irvine A Go., yhiphnikier*. 
as a store arid warehouse ; nnd originate !, a* is rc-

m crisii.n : but we have n-astrous
of the subjoined fist of the hit tilings

gene rally as correct nn nee. nut as can nl pr. < nf he 
obtaim d—It.is gratifyinr lo :*t ite. that we have 
heard of no loss of human life during (he awful cat
astrophe ; nof of any acndi rrt beyond severe brui
se*.—bo rapid was the career of destruction, that 
the temoval ofgood* was often arrested hy the sud
den arrivai nf ihe flames : several gangs of rigging, 
block*. 4ft for large new ships, vw re nl one line 

pored, from (lie Carelessness of a hnv, w hu wrs lhro.v.i ioio scow* fur safely. I>ut before >liey eoul і 
drawing ardent spir'd from a cask, aid w ho sulii.r- be rein ov* d, the fa fling .arid flaming ruins nf hnil.i- 
ed his candle to come in contact either with the урі- і rigs-covered and entirely destroyed them. A eon- 
rit. or with, at pile of mb ma, whi. u was verv impro-. vide ruble quanfiiy of propeiry belonging to James 
perly placed rn the top of jibe rash* In я fotv min- K;rk, Esip washa.-uly tiirown into a hre proof vaok 
rites tire whole hiiikhog w is in ,1 mass of 1! mie, in his sfore, nrnf ahhrf all the rest of ihe Iroildi : 
and inttantly commiii.icnted ro ih*? forge and lofty was coo-ufngd, the vafilt remii'iried uniojiircd, And 
store ftwne*! !»y XV. E. X. Devcbi r, Fs<{. and wen- its routard* were yesterday removed in safety.— 
pied by Mr. Tho*. F. .Mi'liilgo. General Merchant ; Mr. Larks, of Dock si reel, was lees fortunate ; in a 
and from the exircuo iy awkward situation of tire I v.-.iilt umhv his p"r< niisos. was a valiraf-Ie steel; .i1
premises, inn slrarp nnsUr. til'a very trrrnw nn! win- ; . ДшїседІ -:i i .tioL.Uj^:! -.sMiu
crowded .••:reçî..fhedcn-e mas* ofsiiretoinding fmi I- lire had terminated, hut а сішшіеу seivfqoiq,' v 

ПШІ colrthus- foiling, hrok" in fl • vault an 1 <! - roved itns vvhn.o 
oi l's Contents. 'Гін- Hon. Jnhi; KoherNonV saf iy 
vault was al.o hr- L u in by the falling rums ; (oil 
its contents hud fortunately beehjjifdvidîfsly reinc v-

»y*>d, published yesii-rrfay morning n 
the Courier Otfive. and which w • !»•

rmr, ГІТ F.xrr.O«|04 AT SOUTH SUIT.f.OS.
А їмо»i dreadiol and lamentable explosion, at- 

tended v. i:h a va- t - teriilee of human hie. oocurred 
at the .Si. Hihla's éofli'-rÿ, tho property of XL 
XV. end J. Braiidimg t from which are procore*! :he 
coals known by it ta лато of (he •• St. Hilda's 
Walls end ). on Friday morning. The first notice 
Of tho explosion give о at the mouth of the pit was 
about a quarter l" mno. o'clock, when the banks
man was alarmed by so< ing the smoke from the pit- 
furruiCi-i mix'd with fragments of sumH-Co ds us- 
er oding the doien etui shaft. A short time after, the 
men a id hoys to the number of about Ufff were 
brought to :.i ■ mouth of the pit. hot the only thing 
they ronid" t il was that on explosion had taken 
place in what is calk'd tho west working of the pit. 
Many of-the-fi were nearly » .xh iusféd from the cf. 
fr ets of tlm choke-damp,. but those who were snf- 
fieieriily wi ll ngain.^in a short time, dcsc.-odcd th - 
jot. acrornpamed liy smne of tho uteri who had nth 
Leon dovvii, for the purpose îof making what exer
tions they possibly coo hi for the rescue of the men 
nnd hoys who were left behind.- Ho 
were (bund alive ; and about eleven o'clock the bn- 
dies of the sufferer* began to he brought out from 
the shaft, presenting in tho {el-ised fnr 
eyes, and features in which life seemed perhaps still 
lingering, objects of deep interest. As they were 
carried hjr their comrades down to flip carts which 
were in waiting to convey them away, they were 
recognised by a brother, a wife, orp child, and the 

ble agony that was exhibited it is impossible to 
describe. Although there are said to have been on
ly abbiit (iO person* working in tho neighbourhood 
of tlm explosion, yet as there were up 
men down the pit, the general distress and anxiety 
were much increased. XVe were miieli struck by 
Hie gallant conduct of the men who went in smirch 
df tneir comrades. XVn saw brothers pale and 
quivering, stagger from the corf to tho outside of 
the crowd for fresh air, and with a f«w brief uhd~ 
•Imply words of tdfrclinri and agony, again, scarce- 
If yet recovered, є liter the Vehicle', and return in 
Mnreh of him (hey had lost. Gnrt.4 containing th 
of four dead bodies left tlm yard from time to time, 
MirtOUnded by groups of agonised mothers, sisters. 
Wives, and daughters, scroll tiling, and blind with 
gtief. One woman attracted mir particular atten
tion. Three оЛіі-г children hail been at the fatal 
spot, nnd one of them lay demi be fore her. Her 
g riel'for a time over this pour little liny was terrible. 
IJnt gradually wo observed her steal up to the door 
Hear the pit month, through which tlm dead bodies 

borne. She still had another boy to inquire 
after liiui who might still Im living. Mope «was 
stronger than despair. It was, therefore, with reel
ings of exquisite distress that those who saw her, 
beheld her other little hoy borne lifeless past her.— 
The sight of her utter misery, and the agonising 

„shriek which buret from her heart, few who heard 
vor forget, ft is pretty well ascertained that 
t sixty lives have been lost by tliisd 

and wo have heard the scene 
y nit eye witness as most awful—horses and 

lying dead in every direction. Tlm whole of 
odics. except one or two, whoso names arc 

known, Imvc been obtained.
Dreadful was the deep expression ol" sorrow of 

devoted wives, families, and friends at the pit mouth. 
The appearance below was us that of the grave it- 
self, over winch these poor mourners lamented.— 
Everything there Imspoke it. The
ing nhnitt like spectres in a thick daikncss, with 
indistinct glimmerings from more than usually be
dimmed lamps, seldom uttering a word, except in 
suppressed tones, doing their duties to the dying 
nnd dead, in a solemn manner, that was deeply al- 
fectiiig.^ At one point wo suddenly came amongst 
12 or 1Ô men wlm Imd hnen|driteii biick by the sur
charged ntmosnlicrv. Une poor man, especially, 
Was sick and iil. nnd smoothing ans given to assist 
his recovery •, though somewhat better, в 
ed slow in getting well. When again asked w her*' 
he felt most oppressed, lie said, in a broken, sup
pressed agony, •• I am net well. sir. I have two sons 
ill there,” pointing down to tho place lie Imd bten 
driven from in his attempts to recover his children,
*• one was 10, the other 22.”—XVe understand tlmt 
віх hnrres and two ponies, which were in the pit, 
were also "killed.

mgs and lumber yards# filled with dry 
!.!!•* mai- ral*. and th < xlfemr dryness of the wea
ther. it so ui heenme apparent, that їм human pow
er or eieriteu could possibly coniine the ravages of 
die devouring element to the Immédiat» scene of 
rh'-ir rommeriremcnl. Added to all other unfortu
nate impedimenta, Ii wa ; low water at the time, 
eoiispfjiierttly no sufficient supply of water cou 
a long time be procured in tbo'neighbourhood of 
the fire. It now became evident. Unit the whole nf 
Nelson ftreei, with its contiguous alleys nml back 
courts; and the various wharf* comprised between 
it ,-md Ugk'North Market XVhaff wefd in the hoist 
iminiffeiit danger : find tlmt even that important 
whalf itself, crowded as it was with enormous stocks 
Of the mo-d valuable uv-reInndiso, Was in tlm great
est jeopardy ; ami the result unhappily proved, that 
these fears were indeed Imt too well founded, lo 
nn incredibly shorf time tlm whole space alluded to 
was enveloped in flames, the proprietors nnd .rosi- 
dents having time to remove Imt u small portion of 
their property, ere tlm devouring element drove 
them from tlm scene of llmir labours. Both sides

ed.
ivevor none It is earnest'y to he Impeirj flnrf rffe uechire nee of 

two plicli i.wfnl rohfia;:rations ns tliat of Ite,7 and 
the jin -■lit instance, in so Guyrl n sjuiCe nl time. 
will induce out ofliciiil authorities to adopt more 
efficient mean*, to prevent th» recurrence in future; 
hy importing more powerful J’ire Engines thnri the 
paltry tilings which Imw disgrace, the city, orgao- 
isiog and etici/Hragiug An .%• I look-ami bidder 
CoiitpUilics, and procuring ihe estahhshuieut id iro- 
trr plugs, from tlm Company’s Work.-, 
stations throughout the city.

hj form<;s, dull

teiri at propel

Null in хідник r wiiviir.
Woudon Building belonging lu Mrs. Wueh John- 

«ton—lower part occupied by Messrs. John ftl Grca, 
Joseph M I’hcrsoli, ami J. (hiriou, Grocers—upper 
part hy Mr. ТЙшіия GrnzTêï. Merchant, A Messrs.

wards of I fit)

.Xl'Clllloeh, as a clothing store. Arc.
XVoodeii Building belonging lo the Estate of Mr. 

Richard llonsiill—lower | art occupied liy Messrs 
Charles (frookshank mid H. J. Thorn—upper part 
by Mr. L’rookslinnk as it dwelling.

Wooden Building belonging to Mr. П. Blakeley, 
occupied by himself npd Mr. Tlmnuis 4/ Estey, 
Merchants, and Mr. Lockey, Groe -r.

XVoodeii Building heloiiging lo 8. Hcovil.lEn; 
of Gngetowti, and occupied-by Mr. XV. II. ticovil, 
Merchant.

XVimilell litiildingowm-dand occupied by Mcsssrs 
James Lockwood A Co. Merchants.

XVoodeii Building owned by R. M. Jarvis. Esq., 
and occupied by Messrs. E. L. Jarvis A Co. Hurd- 
wnro merchants.

XVimdi-n Building belonging 
Hendricks, Esq., occupied by T. M'AViiy A Co., 
Ilaidwarv merchants.

Wooden Building owned ami occupied by John 
V. Tlmrgur, Esq*., Auctioneer tthd Com mission 
Merchant.

Wooden Building owtu-d by Jlin Messrs. Leavitt, 
and occupied by Messrs. D. A E Leavitt, am! \V. 
Leavitt, Flotir Merchants. tVe. Tims. Leavitt, Esip, 
Auie.ritHii Consul, and Mr. E..Anderson. Grocer.

XVoodeii Building belonging to tlm Estate of 
Hugh Johnston,yEsq. and occupied'lorMessrs. J. 
XV. M. Irish, anil D. .1. M'Laiigliliii, * Flour «Mer
chants. iVc. nml .XIr. Robert Ray, Soil-ltanker.

Wooden Building owned by Messrs. E. Barlow 
A Sons, "and occupied hv limit» ns a Warehouse, 

by Mr. Alexander Robertson/ Flour no-rcliain. 
Wooilep Building owned A occupied hy Messrs, 

ikshauk A Walker, General L'miiii issiiei Mvr-

\ df Nftlsiti street having rapidly Ignited, tho lire 
quickly spread on the one side backwards to tlm 
neighbouring wharves ; and on the oilier, upwards 
into Dock street 5 tlm buildings between which nnd 
Nelson street being situated ortn continued acclivi
ty, afforded the readiest possild» channel for tlm 
transmission of flic flam* -. At this lime, tlm spec
tacle. as Viewed from tlm upper parts of tlm city, 
was sublime and terrific in tlm extreme; and the 
hearts of the gazers sank within them, us they con
templated tlm fearfully rapid progress of deist rue 
tion. tlm comparative futility of tlm strenuous exer
tions which Wei» everywhere making lo arrest it. 
nnd tlm alarming probability of its extending over 
the Whole city. Blit the linger of Omnipotence 
was outstretched t nnd where human wisdom nml 
rflnrts failed, the overruling power of flic Most 
High interposed itt His own tiiiiH mid way. " Thus 
far elmlt 'tliort tro and no farther." i« tho preroga
tive of Him only to address to tlm raging elements 
and tlm destroying flames. The conflagration con
tinued extending with unabated fury till nearly day
light on Sunday morning, sweeping away "in ft* 
course every building ill Nelson and- Dock 
mi tin* lion. XVm. Black's. Croukslnmlc *V 
or'*, Lawton's, XVtltrrbory’w, Donaldson's nml the 
North Market XVbnrvos, tlm whole north side of the 
Market Square, including 
Merritt, Esq. in Vrince William street, opposite tlm 
Gommcrcinl Bank, and all the buildings from the 
end of Dock street down tlm south side of Union 
street, to Admit'* slip. Tho arrest of tlm calamity 
was as singular and unexpected us its career hall 
been rapid and fenrfil! : when tlm destruction wits 
at its wry height, and Its widely-spread extent Ind 
so divided the exertions of tlm people, ns to render 
their efl'orts almost hopeless, я moreiftd Providence 
gave success to tlmirdnhmirs, and enabled them to 
limit the Bceno of desolation. By the indefatigable 

ynl Artillery, "who mnna 
ilm newly built houses of Me.-sr.-. 
awtoli, in Elliot» street, to tho 

east ill Dock street, wore saved from destruction, 
after hitting been several times on fire, and the 
flames thus prevented from spreading in that di
rection ; while tlm ground on tliu heights behind 
Dock street and the Market «Spinrç being princi
pally y -*rds and gardens, ttfforde 1 an cflectmd check 
iti that quarter. The houses aho 0|r the north side 
of Union Street, opposite the end of Nelson street, 
wet* frequently on (ire, but saved by нтігепье ex
ertion. and tlm conflagration thus prevented from 
overrunning York Roint. At the other extremity 
of ііи'мЬчіпс of terror, a number of resolnio indiv id- 
nais laboured di.sneratcly to poll down the Cornet 

j buildings- on the Market Square, owned by Th»*.
Merritt. F.eq. -M as :if|Wvuiil the lire reaching friim 
them across the street, to the Commercial Bank, 
and the Messrs. Barlow’s corner ; but not sneered- ,, ... ...ism- ,
ing in the attempt, they daringly persevered in tear- |-„opera • tV
n g down the cxtenor boarding*, even While ihe - , j ,

sohmiUed to. E\ *'ii. after all your toil in preparing ImiMmgi Xvcre in flames over their he.-uls, and thus ! *’»'•' ' . i> і A' r" T <SJV- ..
yolir foster ho»»", are you secure from disappoint- diminished th* power of ihe flame* in that direr- ; i'."V'.m .1 j, °'r» Vor *' "л. 1f 1
nient, since the long drought ut which these clime* tion; while nt lire saittp time, a number of intrepid ! «*• ' V'. і» •l'i ,* V ' Г» i"'\x- ( V i ^

l.jecl may destroy all your labour, and leave follows, at ihe side majors of Mr. J. K. M Ix-U ! ''Г ГL\ Гиї «! » , ,AWw?ttt'
ce verdant field, upon which yon am-lmred ; himse, against rrhirh Mr. MorriEs wooden boildirtC* 1 I" j \. «і! .'.иііч'!* *U -n* ‘ 1 ^

ЯІІ your hop*1*, a brown and Withered wilderness I wit erectr-il. biboured at pu-hiog ilown thé Imre- “'її-'' » ' . . ' ' ' ' ' і1,.'1 .. . ,
tVwrt. if i« be possible, ihat xm, bf.xo I,xcd fn mg Imams ami limb-r*. and exungui hing tl,e-fir- мї S Irt , У і>) i ' '
ЩШ: »*«*», rV,...... !■„,:, ..„.Mr )I-KV. r.W, r,< „Iton « i, i,„>ra!: її, %’
in, ym, wniw W,A v.r.r n,i.,p1 !„„] ! u,„.w.,,k nr*«ewii.H, «».i:„i,m.n,,!y „З і к. »' 7!? . |л
then, with your wife and domestic*, your Hub- j - d at that роті Brtt during ibo whbtc lime that ° u '' i* . • • ' „ i ! ' î ' ’ Î '- 'a'l \t
ІЙМПС. ІШ<ІІ rndc ÇS the huts Which held our slur- ih"?e bmh'mg* in the Market Spiare were to.rn (.;,)XK,v iwV ‘ ' l>" d У *
dv forefather* in Britain, yoft may bave qnnv <•* in-. •! mg. the Messrs. Barlow's corner, as well a* the " 1 !,«, kiu. їх. v—
tort* ; indeed. I have spent »- Crtx -tod a-ii ,ppy ! tïoromemal Bank, and th* I,wises occupied by І '

. я night in a hut composed of !. irk and ,ee K or on- ! Messrs- Melick. Summer*. Millar, and David filer- C’mv
«1er a I*** but, ns ever I p.ae6'1*i m the vicinity nt rilt, were nil m the most imminent danger; as ibe *>ЛЇ $i,Ti іг.Г.г i,„ xi, tJ... t _____
Torkey carp»-!*, purple and fine lin n There is |flame* threatened momentarily to eros* ibe street. «.« » f •»- v \ ‘ їх i *
я pecohy tes,о» these ......... -A fr ...non and ih> heal Was rointra.se that i»re*p.iredfltoS jr'Trate Л * XV * *>«"bai,»,
that ext.ilo ites. Пк-re і* no »dhng r.H ihe morning (ndcfonÿxliî.i exertions to pnex i nt those ІмІїМіПаї 'iv* Г»Г«'«„-ton. \»' >rt.,r »j,i„
«mon, the vanity *op< Tb»« ‘«dig!*..:.I [-art .-I froo» ,uniting, end ,, wa* oily hv covering the » w>to 'V‘ТІ J 4 ? M*.T.hK« m
the day is «pent bv tire women mitre more rob md fronts nl iticm all with carnets, and «Unite ally 0 . ,, ‘ j. " , j .» ' ^
S*antial and feenefirtod occupai,of .Ire kit, hen. - ! Ivm bmg tire whole With water, that thev were І , Bmld.ng .-wned by Mesws. C. A. B.

h doe, notextetiy «Ween « тжргясі- crak,. - r.1 r i\ 11 ,i, „Г ,rtn!,| h'AV- .,1\... K l|. 1 : p . 1 K1"
to im«M. .гаї Ю, rn,H,,.n. ; bm » nl,-. wb-r. Iro.n »t„Hi ora, 4,- o,c„, -Til.- | »gf •» ih- I ,r« <WM*.
•wxm . Sr-.« ri - ; .brara-tob» «.."1.1 b..- w .................Ü I , W
Iramtie nf ww*i. (■( r'np. - ,!ng nr ««.. lying by ill- n! ll.f; ,fH..n.ilv nf ,!i- 1 may be riven. 1-у V'. V,-,' . . ' . ?. ... ''
.bra—Mira, nt Sally si».! S» встимп-% -m* I ,h- Щ. th"! -hi... ,b« mM hr-,.l-h «Гт'Ііе «м-у. | Mr Tb»-" М,ИЄ' М-TdMM. .nr лг. 1 ho- 
ing Я faggot, which her'good little brother had treen 1 slip and road wav* between the t<ou«, * of the North ’ ^ < __• « ,
l-botinnp tomrt d-«n 6b-«l tira b,„-, рШ »Г ! Jî Stmlb Mvri.m Wh-m-, i-'Wb f,.-i . » «jb» ItraWraj «таді A-og^nS,1» Mw-
tarpaulmg over-head, iwmeiin»*y bounded on tiw»' ter « rovUely scorched, and some offrie bonnes ге- ! “ ra.,0 1̂^.8 ''***” ОГІ
rtem hy The km. and en the left hv thick hn-h — ! peatedly Took fire- and it i« exving to The active ex- j'VÏ <,vvnrf‘ ”y ”4 * **J-’ia*»— ...
Tw* is ihe kind of kitchen m<*i in Znfiiioo in these j ert tons of the Garb-ton l'ire Company, who eon- i Éxtenwve range c. , ' " '
parts; and when ornamented f»y dre hindxjn.artcr . -.Tandy kept fricir engine playing upon tire Sooth і rtCC,,PM4^ У "rs 'r y>H 1 * e .
wf • kangaroo or a young Wallifba. cate no insigni- XX'bnrf. tiiat :T was sav.-d from rtestro* nop. Seve- ! >r.Vsca-.’XXU.L1 'l.asf sate..
ficjiiif явреагяпсе atwnt ге-fi or Three o’clo«'k in the yal eehobtrers lying *.» The *!ip were di-rnasted, to j Wooden Building, owned by Estate rf James

when the doth is laid upon two bo stale, on prevent llie spread <ti tlm flame*, Which bad seized j Hendrick*, and occupied by T. M'Avity і Co., as
ЧгйЛф, Jew te Iba ahade ad'a fine^yoong {ow-tree. dn then topmasta.
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men were nmv-
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XVoodeh Biiililiop owned by Messrs. Cronkshonlt 
tV Walker, occupied by Messrs. Crnno & M Ghilli, 
in,'reliant*.

XVoodcn Building owheiLand occupied hy Hon. 
John Robertson, General t 'otnioi>siun Merchant

Wooden Building owned by Hon. Joi n Robert» 
VOII. and occluded by Messrs. J.ltltes Olty l.’o , 
Merchants, Ліні Mr. Û. T. Ray. Sa i-makei.

XVoodeii Vllildiilg owned by Messrs. E. Bar bn* 
«К iSon*, а,nl occupied by Messrs. Barlows ami 
Keichiim, Xloiviiimts. ^

Tlm above w ere all three or finir etorwhuiliRiiffs, 
and generally tilled with meiclialidiso of varions de- 
teripiiotts.
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5exertions of tlm Ro
< frJnaiiro Engine, t 
John and James Ltill Im Sei'llt-

NEI.FOX-smkKT—ilrst St'Jc.
Li FF. it 4иктпАі.,А.—I never could recommend 

ilioiigluless young men to come out to these young 
colonies (says Mr. Leigh in his new work, or Coy- 
utres nnd Travels in South Australia) nbandonilu. 
Ihe gay dissipation of England for the gloomy w 
of Australia, where nothing 1mt the stricter-! pet 
verance can make way. The comforts of.roc і 
htiisi be disregardi'd for awhile 

think of 
Tire xvn 

necessaries

•Wooden Building 
bnrtsoii, occupied by 

tool Jus. I*. Chit

to Hon. Лаки Ro- 
xamlors. Barry & 

pmnn, Мої chan w, and .Vr. R>-

An exteo iv<* range of Wooden Buibling® on Do* 
naldsoo’s Wharf, belonging in Lmichlan D. iialdre u, 
E*q.. and fUTtipi' d by Messrs. \V" M’Anlnv, Tînt- 
«•■-r ; EaoHiiv r A Wire* ter. ЕІ0ИГ «Mcrcitütil*. «Sic.

Francis Gallagher, and J. 
Lirekev.* Block-таї

li.'longinT 
Mi;«sr*. Ale

Go»
hurt Rav. Sail так»!Z

; years must elapse 
enjoying the comforts of 
nt, Hot merely nfjnxtiries, 

of life, most often bo

before von can 
happy England 
lull of even the ke«-, ami
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